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fll DAILY INTELLIGENCER

MHKJtHCD EVERY EVENING IN THE YEAR
(WMf tMfPTU.)

y 9THNMAN A HENSEU

. IHTMLUaENOER BUILDING
".. 8. W. CORNER CENTRE SQUARE.
f , Lancaster Pa.

BAH.Y TEN CtNT8 A WEEK. FIVE DOLLARS A

YEAH OR FIFTY CENTS A MOUTH, rOSTAOEFREE.

rADVERTISEMENTS FROM ten to nrrv cents
ALINE.

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.
i?rf. (eight pages)

rilBtlSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

Two Doium A Yum m AmNct.

''CORRESPONDENCE Solicited FROM EVERY

OI THE STATE AND COUNTRY. CORRC- -

FON0ENTSARE REQUESTED TO WRITE LEQIBLY

yi AND ON ONE 8IDEOFTHE PAPER ONLY; AND TO

WON THEIR NAMES, NOT FOR PUBLICATION, BUT
; M FROOF OF GOOD FAITH. ALL ANONYMOLS

LETTERS WILL BE CONSIGNED TO THE WASTU

BASKET.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS AND TELEGRAMS TO

THE INTELLIGENCER,
Lancaster, pa.

BI)c Lancaster 3fatclltgcwa

I.ANCASTKK, FKHUUAKV Si. 1SSS.

LooVs Like a Job.
Several carloads of members of the legis-

lature were dead-heade- d down to Philadel-
phia the other day, escorted around the
various institutions there, lunched and
entertained, and as one of the results of
their visit It is reported from Hanisuurg
that " the bill authorizing the purchase of
the riiiladolphia House of Itefuge by the
state for the purpose of converting it Into
an intermediate reformatory, is making
friends among the legal fraternity. In
about twelve counties outside of Philadel-
phia the judges and law) ers have indorsed
the project. The bill puts the purchase
price at $350,000. It is claimed th.it the
property is worth neatly 81,000,000, and
that a House of licfuge could be built in
the country for the difference bctw een the
amount demanded and the amount the
property is alleged to be worth."

It looks very much as if this scheme was
a job.

In the first place there is no occasion
vvliatever for the state to establish a reform-
atory in Philadelphia at this time. It has
undertaken on a very extensive scale, and
has not nearly finished the reformatory at
IIuntingdon.That institution was originally
designed for a penitentiary, but after its
projector had been elected to Congre-s- ,

largely bg reason of his success in getting
the appropriation for it, it was found that
the state had no need of a middle peniten-
tiary and it was concluded to turn it into a
reformatory school. Tho wisdom of this
measure and tliceftlcleucy of the new insti-
tution have not jet been tested. It will
take at least a half million dollars of addi-
tional exjienditurc before the state gets the
Huntingdon experiment started. Until
that is accomplished the state should vcnd
no more on reformatory enterprises.

Secondly, if the present location of the
House of Itefuge is not a good one for its
purposes, it is not a fit one for a like insti-
tution under state mangement. The fact
that the directors want tonuoeitto the
country raises the question why the state
should not locate its institutions also in the
country, where sites can be had at one-ten- th

of the price and wheie penal institu-
tions ate certainly much letter placed than
In the densely packed cities.

finally, if the House of Itefuge piopertj
is worth a million dollars, as pi et ended, we
do not believe its owners could
or should sell it to the state
for half that sum ; and then go
begging to the legislature ovetj e.u for
an appropriation to help to tun it.
Let them sell it, if they can, topiivate par-
ties at a fair price and with the proceeds
build their new institution in a better
place; and when the time conies Tor the
state to build another lcfoimatorj, let the
location of it be selected with considera-
tion for economj and fitness, and not on a
site abandoned for very similar purjioses
after long experience.

That lime, it is tepealtd, lias notet
come; and will not arrive at least until
after the Huntingdon ldormatory is com-
pleted. The scheme to sell the Housoof
Itefugo to the state looks like a job, smells
like a job, and most likely is a job.

The Senate and the People.
The United States Senate has given a

remarkable illustration of its lack of s
with popular opinion, in the debate

which occurred over the result of the
Swaim court martial. That erdict and
sentence have been received with Biirpiiso
and indignation throughout thu countij,
and they seem to be regarded with like
feelings in the Senate; but the feeling
sittings from a very different cause. The
country is indignant that an ollitet who
has been convicted of dishonorable
conduct is sentenced to iemain on the
pay roll of theanny during his life, with-
out doing any duly ; which appears to be
a reward rather than a punishment. The
Senate Is indignant because the president
dlsapprot-e- the first sentence of the court
of a j ear's suspension from rank and pay.
The thought that Swaim was abused by
the final verdict never occurred to anyone
until it was advanced In the Senate. Tho
senators who took this view ma)
not be a majority of thu IhkIj
bat they did the talking for it
and so far as appears they represent its
sentiment. The senators who came to the
defense of the assailed executive had no
attack to make upon the court, whoso ver-
dict is everywhere else considered to be
absurd and inconsistent in the highest de
gree.

Tho senators who assailed the piesident
for disapproving the finding of the coutt
and sending it back for reconsideration
seem to have forgotten that this is not
ouly his right but his duty under the law.
They fell into thu mistake of likening
a military court martial to a trial by jury.
There la In fact no similitude The comma-

nder-in-chief of the army controls the
punishment et his subordinates. Ho ap-
points the court tliat tries them and
executes its findings only when he approves
them. Tho citizen is entitled to be tried by
a jury of his peers, under the laws of the
laud; and no higher authority exists to
overrule their decision to Ids detriment.
Senator Iugalls thought it was worthy of
the dark ages and of dark countries that a
court should be put under executive pres-
sure to decree a severer sentence tlian its
first Judgment approved, which shows that
Senator lngalls thinks that soldiering Is a
profession of the dark ages nnd of dark
countries; and so pet haps it should be ;

and will be when the millennium comes.

The King Holocaust.
The Philadelphia roronor'sjury,that con-

sidered the King holocaust ,cnmo to the con-

clusion that nobody was to blame for It.
Tlio fire department was innocent though
It did not get to the flro for an hour;
although the first cngino that came got
there in just eight minutes after it was no-

tified to go. That fact of Itself show s that
someone was to blame. If the depart-

ment did not Ii.ic immediate notice of the
fire, the iwltco force was derelict ; if it did
li.ivo notice, it was dciellct ltelf. The
deU'lopments of the inquest showed that
thu loss of life was wholly unnecessary.
Thero was teady access to thereof through
two oicnings and a ladder to reach them
was conveniently placed. Mr. King sajs
she called her husband's attention to it, but
ho did not act upon the suggestion. It is
parsing strange that among fic adult jieo-pl- o

this means of escape should not have
been used. There was intimation that the
master of the house had gone homo from
the Philadelphia club the e cuing before
intoxicated. Hut the gentleman who ac-

companied him to his home testified that
he not onlj was sober, but that he had not
drank any liquor for seeral weeks. This
being tlio fact we can onlv conclude that
the excitement of the occasion piralwcd
the faculties of the inmates of tile house,
sac the wife, who was the onlj one to ex-

hibit nerve and It is a
very remarkable illustration indeed of the
lower of a sudden lerroi to numb the
brain. The lesson is that oerone "diould
contemplate beforehand what his course
should be in eeiy imaginable position of
penl, that he inaj lie teady to rcsoit to it
instiiictlvel).

Tan l.ainsln winds in the somlim desert
are a more remorseless enemy to combat than
El M.ilidi's spearmen.

I'i'iton county is the only one In Penn-
sylvania now in which the echo of the

whistle docs not resound. Not a
mile of railroad track traeixs it , but one of
the comity papers proudly k'vcs notice that
it wants no state school for pauper children ;

it has no nlinhouo and needs none. Potter
county, which ued to be without a railroad,
was also w Ithout n jail. As Henry Ueorgo
says, the tramp and locomotive seem to go
together.

Tub cabinet appointees find it as hard to
Keep the secret as a young lady does her
engagement.

So mi: jwople, .indsentlmcntal young ladies
in particular, are filled w ith horror at the
thought that thej may be buried alive, and
they eagerly read all the liarrow ing literature
of the subject with the firm conviction that
thov xv 111 someday wake up with si icot of
earth on thcmnml vainly struggle lor re-

lease from their colllns. '1 hey seldom read
that these thrilling tales have no foundation.
Only the other day in West Virginia a hor-ribl- o

story of a young woman awakening in
her tomb turned out to to a pure fiction. Hut
one hundred read tlio lie vvhero one peruses
it retulatiou. And so the Itollef grows, i'or
the s.iko of those w ho are timid in this regard
andwlioliavo not reached the progrossho
statu of cremation advocacy, we reproduce
the death-tes- t discovered by a Preach physi-
cian which took the pnzo of 10,1X10 francs
oircred by the Trench academy for some cer-

tain test of death. It Is this: Hold the hand
of the supposed de-a- person tea strong light;
ifliv lug a scarlet tlngo Is seen where the
lingers touch, showing a continuous circula-
tion of the blood, no scarlet bolng seen if
dead.

t'l.rvi.i.VNii proHHes to lay about hiiu
w ith a (dulled club on the silv cr Uostion.

Tiimu: seem to be two sides to the pleuro-
pneumonia question. Dr. Edge, of tlio state
Ijoanl of agriculture, lias been ferreting out
the eases of plcuro-pncumori- among eattlo
and issuing orders for the destruction of the
animals alleged to be tainted. Now an in-

vestigation into the nalo el meat Mid to be
disiusod in Philadelphia reveals tlio fact that,
physicians are by no means unanimous on
the pleuro-pneumon- question. Drs. iiridgo
and tiadsen, of that city, unlto In tuning that
neither the meat nor milk of cattle atlected
by plcuro-piicitinon- li is dangerous for con-
sumption. Ono of the dix tors says that the
dread of ploiiro-pnoumon- is caused by con-
founding 11 with tuberculosis, which Is
n dangerous disease. Unless plcuro-puu- u

nioiiia leads up to hoiiio more virulent dis-
ease, it will be In order for Dr. Edgo to
modif) some of the strict otdors ho has given
for tlio stamping out of this cattle disease.

Tiik opponents et underground wires
should not confine themselves so strictly to
the literature oi the question that shows
w herein they have lailed.

I.n the I'nltod .States district court.it New
Haven on Wednesday three lc toil tors of the
Norwich bank pleaded guilty.Two were sen-
tenced to live; ears in the state prison, and
the other to lour j ears at hard labor, llcforo
the men were sentenced the district attorney
made the rcmarkablo statement to the court
that not one national bank defaulter con-
victed during tlio last ten i ears, had served
out his sentence. Ho asked that the piisoners
be made to servo their tonus to the very
last day. Tho district attorney voices the
public sentiment when ho protests against
the louieiici extended to criminals et this
kind. A few days ago a Philadelphia er

was sentenced to less than three
oars' imprisonment lorsteallng fllj,("X). If

the v indicatory part of the law is intended as
a terror to would-b- e otltnders, it is resject-full- y

submitted that the sentences et
contain an liifiniteslmally small

portion of this dement.

IVrMieil In the Siioit.
On Sunday evening last Mlcluol l'abliu

and Joseph Logan, miners, lolt Eckley to go
to Highland I.uzcrno county. .Snow was fall-
ing at the liuio mid the wind blowatatcrrille
rate. When about half the Journey had boon
completed, and while they wore passing
tliroi'ish adenso wood. Paljlln's lint blnu mi.
andhosta rtesl In i)iirsuItof it, Logan journov oil
on and root hod Highland, but his conipinion
failed to appear. A searching party startedout, but had tailed to find any tnuoofhliu up
to Wednesday afternoon. It is thought ho per- -lullill...l... !.... iL.l ,1.. I.in iiiu ninius aim mm mo iMKiy is eov-cre- d

w Ith snow , w hlch is tw o foot deep in thatlocality.
.- m

.Nu.MiMi! Sin li Spur.
A Kentllekiail one day mounted his good

mare PJdgo uml throw across hlsHaddloabair
wlthtwotiutleslii each end. llolng a hi
niauo man, ho nude a hole near each of the
turtles to give them air. This did very welluntil the turtle worked their
heads out of the holes mid nabbed poor Pidge
simultaneously on her Hanks, hho madea spring that throw her rider, und away she
went, n If thoduvll wore prodding her. Theturtles held'.thelr grip, and Pidge ran till she
fell oxhiiusted. Hlnco then no Koiitiielclnn,
so fur us heard from, has overused turtlesfor spurs.

Mno llu)( uml (llrla Injured.
Wednesday altenioon a sled on w hlch w ere

nlno boys mid girls dashed Into n passingwagon at the foot r the hill near Williams-bur-
Kouth Pittsburg, und all were more or

loss injured; llvo of them quite seriously, us
follows: ElzzIoMoekor, aged 1ft years, left leifru tured below the knee, and Injured inter-
nally; Ham rjellzman, uged 13 years, loftshoulder dislocated und injured Internally;
Annie flemmel, aged 10 years, ankle frac-
tured and two rilw broken; l'alloch,
iioso broken and arm dislocated at clbowjolnt;
Mamie Neubel, hcua badly contused andlell wrist spralnod.

HERE AND THERE.

" If joil w ill turn oil North I.Une street,
Into Orant," said tlio Atitiqu irlnu the other
day, " and take a look at the gsblo end of
Hon. A. Hcrr Smith's house, you will find
cut Into the bricks, alsmt knee high ton man,
the names of Uiolmys who plajcd marbles
in that alley during the Hevolutloii." I
wont nnd looked, and vou can mw them
there forjourself, gentle reader, if vou have
such curiosity, whin the weather Is lietter
nnd the walking not so slopp.v :

T. T 17-S-
W. M. 17M.
T. P. C 17Ki

nnd others of Inter datonud less distinct.

I take it for granted his last inscription
was tlio work of Thongs P. Cope, sent of
Caleb Cope, tlio Quaker burgess who ivcu-ple- d

that house during t'10 ltovoltition. He
likely cut it with a knitoor scratched it with
n nail there more than n hundred joars ago.
His father, tlio elder Cope, was then a man
in the priuio of life, having been born hi
Chester county in 17J0; ho removed to this
city in Its joulh, to pnntieo his profession of
survovor, lsvniuo borough regulator, and
w as burgess about the tinin of the outbreak
of the Hevolutiou. His principles made him
n and Hie triotii public

him as a Tory. Hut hooutlivtHl this
reputation nnd long leforo ho lemoved with
his family to Philadelphia where he dlisl
niMrly litis years nfter Independence was
achlovisl he hud repdned the entire respect
of his fellow iltizons. His son, Thomas P.
Cojie, became a leading eitireu and merchant
of rhilulclphia, one of the chief patrons mid
early president. of the Mercantile t.ibmrj
association, and his portrait now hangs nlxivo
the central desk of the librarian el that in-

stitution, in Its building on Tenth alsivo
Chestnut street, i'hiladelphl.k I rai-e- d inj
eves from a Unik there the other d.iv, anil
thought it a queer colncidenco that tlio llrt
thing they met v as tint keen, sharp, fresh
complexionecl, besjcctacled Huakcr 1 ice ;

the llguro dressed in snuil-colore- d raiment,
with the name inscrilicsl on the frame of the
picture of the sunt initials as on the bricks
et the old Iiouno in l.lme street

,
For I had been conning over that rare and

interesting collection of American antiqui-
ties by John Jay builth, which is kept under
lock and key in the Philadelphia library.
One of its most interesting features is the
Copo-Andr- o litersturc and its illiistmtisis.
It was a disappointment in a love atl.ur
that drove John Andre from a mer-iwnti-

to a military career, and sent
him into the ISritish arm.v liefore he was
25 jeurs old. Ho was captured bv ticn.
Montgomery in Canada in the 1 ite fall of i77j
and may have been one of the company of
eight oniccrs and 2JJ privates of the seventh
Hoyul rusilcers who, with thlrtv women

"and as many children, were brought
as prisoners of war to this good town in
Decemlwr of that vcar. Lancaster was a
noted station for the" lodging of prisoners of
war, being convenient to the capitals, and
yet, like ork, Carlisle and Heading, n fron-
tier tow n, not so close tothe sccno of iniliury
oiierationsas to lie coiisideresl imsifo ter the
detention of military prisoners. At onetime
in 1777, when as many as 2,oiio were pithcred
here, and the larniors wore tmsv harvesting
their cnips, and the non resisUmts were
numerous and a owerfuI sentiment of

to the cmw u pervaded the ecmununin,
gmve upprohensions were felt of danger froin
a possfblo outbreak, not unsupported by
assurances of local aid. It nev er c.ime, how --

over. Poorly enough otl the prisoners w ere
sometimes. Tho privates cuno hero sorely
lacking breeches, shoes and stockings; the
gov eminent agent one day cut ofl the rations
from the women and children and when he
would not give them bread or meat thov
appealed never in vain to that blutl patriot
Matthias .Slough for relief from starvation.
Tho men were kept at the barracks, sur-
rounded by a stockade; and the Ilntlsh
otlleers at publii houses.

It was Judge eates who wrote the irolo
paier of John Andre and the original is in
the possession of Simon Uratz, esq , of Phila-
delphia. Hcing paroled it was his privilege
to lodge where ho could allord to, nnd lie
found shelter under the root of Caleb Coo
and congenial associations with his l.imtly.
That itwasiiotaiMipul.tr thing ter the Qua-
ker to give oven Ibis seiubl.iuco of aid and
comfort to the enemy, may be judged from
the fact that the mob smashed all the win-
dows out of the t'oio mansion. The i ltizens
who had tolerated, if not encouraged, such
demonstration, redeemed themselves somo--

hat however bj afterwards liberally assist-
ing Copo to reconstruct his house when it hail
been accidentally damaged bv Inc.

Mesido Anilrothoro lodgoil with Copo n
Ilntlsh oillccr irisonor, Lieut Col. Edward
Marcus Dosjiard, Irish by birth, whoso fate
was somewhat coincident with that ofAndre.
Doing exchanged ho returned to the army
audsorvedin the Revolutionary war until
1770, when ho w asjtransferretl to Jamaica.
Dcspard aided in w resting some iosses.sioiis
on too Mosquito coast from Hpaln and was
Invested with considerable oxts;utJvo power
in Honduras. Ho seems to lnvo exercised
it in such a manner as to create itopular

and in 17Ww as recalled to Eng-
land. Ho demanded examination and pre-
ferred some claim against thogovirnmcnt
It wasnot heeded; ho Ixwimo seditious vv.n
arrested and released, and in his frenzy of
ragu ami (us.ippoinimeni no neauesi a
mad eonspir.icy to murder his king and
seko the lank, the tower and the govern-
ment With nine of his crazy associates ho
perished on the watlold In ISM. Tromwliat
Copo had seen of his disposition whllo ho
lotlged In I.measter, ho had predicted for
Despanl some dlro fate, as the result of his
impetuous linconclllatliitf temper, lint Caleb
Cope and none of his family whoso loved
the gentle, accomplished and genial Andre,
ov er anticipated that ho w ould jiensh by tlio
iguomiiiioiis, uusoiiucrjy ucaiu 10 wmcii in
after vears Ids Lancaster host ould never
refer without an outburst of tears.

Andre seems to have been a ioung man of
rare talent, irsonal accomiilishmeiiLs and
graces or manlier. In the volume of .Smith,
to w hich reforeuco has lecu made, there is
reproduced and preserved, in colored litho-
graph, a very itainty sketch which Andre
made lor the Copos of an old place, probably
his homestead, in Kiigl.mil. Tho picture was
sav ed by the elder Cope, "in memory of the
artist, mid of my utlectlou for tint
gifted and decohed, that noble-minde- d

and generous man." And in
furnishing this plate for Mr. Smith's collec-
tion, Mr. Thomas P. Coiw writes of his rec-
ollection el Andre, nt his lather's house in
Lancaster: " I was at that tlmo a small boy
but well remember Andro's bland niannors,
honing uu us ciiiiureii as one el us, more

artlcularly attached to John." "We often
played m irblcs and other Ijoylshg.iinos with
him." It Is easy tu believe that when the
Lancaster lads on I. imo street, a century ago,
cut their names Into the bricks they recalled
the story of their playmito of u low yours
earlier and his tragic fatothen so recent.

Wing John Copo received every en-
couragement and Instruction from Andre In
the art of aintiiig,for which ho showed great
fondness and in w hlch Andre was no more
dabster. Dr. lietijamin T. ii irton, too, w ho
became a famous draughtsman, got his first
Inspiration from the lliitish prisoner of war.
Prom Lancaster Andro was roinovcel to Car
lisle and In April 177tl ho writes from there to
his rrlcud Copo that the people of that tow n
were "no more willing to harbor
us than In Ijincatter." Ho oxpressed
great Interest in his young pupil
nnd ronewed the oflor which ho had
4tiado In Lancaster, to sell his army commis-
sion and returning take young Copo with
him to England to perfect his art studies
Again, SopU '2, ho w rites from Carlisle en-
couraging tlio boy and praising the progress
displayed in specimens submitted to him.
Oct 11 ho still dates his letters from Carlisle ;
and Doc. 2, 1770, ho sends greetings from
Heading, where ho was on his way to Ik ex-
changed.

Whether some premonition of his coining
fate lell athwart his path thus early ; or Ifu
desire had seized him to follow his artistic
genius to fuller dev clopmciit ; or If it w as the
llngorliigallectlon for Honora Snoyd (after-
wards wile of Hlchnrd Lovtll Edgowerth)
that whispered to him to go back to England,
can now only Is) conjectured. Hut

ouly the steadfast opposition
of Caleb Copo to all the plans of John Andro
for his son, that iulUienced him to stay In
America. And the recollection of this, no
doubt, added poignancy to the grief of Copo
over the fate of a luckless, lovable man,

whom Clinton mourned nnd Washington
pitied. Vnndnls ImvoilefKvdtlib monument
roared to him hv Cyrus W. Pleld nt Tiijikiii,
but rich marbles mark his tomb in

Abbey.

1' rom Heading Aiulrosoeiiis to h.no IsH'ii
taken direct to l'hiladeiphl b At nii.v rateho
vnis the artist of thogliUerlng "Mesc'hlanzV
that splendid ooclvl pigtviut and tourney
which was given timing UritMi mxiipiurv
of the Quaker city by the olllceis el Mr
William Howe's arinj lo thnt ollicer on ids
quitting eommniid to return lo England.
Drawings by Andre of the isistumes worn on
that occasion nro still preserved, nnd the
"cencry nnd other decorations were thework
of his hand. Ho was the historian el the
fftr, too, nnd calls it the must splendid on.
tertainiueut ever given bv an nriiiy to Its
general." To her latest il.iv the queen of
tint brilliant festival declared that Andre
was the charm of the comivinv. Ills brother,
Lieut Andre, then onlv !, was a conspicu-
ous social llguro nnd "give the promise of
nn accomplished gentleman."

MMinvn.

.m'kc.ij. .v oners.
Home linns and topic.

"All our im ii fault.
Ifjou remain sick m ticu ou ran
Viet hop tilttors that in til tail

The ncnkest woiiiun sniallct child, uml
sickest Im alld (4iu u-- o hop lilltrrs nltli sifiti
and gr it good

Old iiicn tottcittig around tixun Ith, uinnlKin,
klilncj t mil tile, el nn nrakues ntll he mule
almost new b using hop Miters.

Vlj wlfenml d.uighter pie miilr licnlttu
hi the useof hoplilttmsi .nut t lx'cnmnirntl tlirm
to in people Vlcthodlst c lergvuian

Ask nn good ilix ter tftiop
nitKrsuiv not the best lnmlly medit lm
Ontarth' t

Vlntaitsl Icier, Ague and lllltoiniu will
leave oerj nrlghtiothiKsl n ihih as hop Litis rs
nrrlic

' vit tiuithei ilrmu tht pirnlist mul miiinl
gtaatloutof bersyatein with hopblllers t I

('iiigo Amfi

kidne's lieilthy with hup imii is
and jou uecd not fear lckne

let wster ts remteiv.l tumuli s nnd moit n
freshing nml riilvlng mill hop Mtuis In u h
drsunttit.

the vigor of jouth lor the sged sua liuliui in
hop bitters ' '

" Vt the chance et lllv nothing cciimts
ii, ,ii iiiui-r- , iuuiiu iii uounies in, luciiiThen to "

" The bet mi iitlmtolnkc nionthl)
and from hlch they lh will rwi lie ihi gnat
est benclH l hop blittrs

Hollars with stckh fretful, iiuiMug chll
tlrvii, will cure the chlltlren and liencflt them
selves b taking hop bitters dill)

Thoustids Ulo iiniiiislly from some form of
kiJiiej dlpa-- c that tnUht haie been pri'Mntisl
by the timely ue of hop Miters

Indigestion, cnk toum h. s el
the ban vl riuiuot exist hi u hop l,t, rs iituj.sl

V timely u. ofhop
Hitters will ke p it whole family
In robust health a xear nt n little lost,

To pro lice rial genuine sleep and child like
repose alt ulglit, take a little hop bitters on ix
tiring

genuine without a bunch el (jr, en
Hops on the hlte label shun all the x Mi ,
poisonous stuff with ' Hop or"IU) in their
name lubr-linln.- s,t

Hon lie Ilrlitrrvd tin, M.ill.
V New Vork btlir itirrkr iirnvlnl Mr hislnlsdet it was foiinil to hnieuot ililuMiil htursb iliinqilm-'iiKOo- liuiiit ofthinilna hi an In

hind an old chimin Inuiulm th. i oiifns,,i,
sinong the pesiple on his route ' s, n ,,,,,.1,nrlsi's In the huuiHIi ti in Hhen the lti r ttlloumkea priqH'r of l.ile fcx,rv
IhliiK 1 conn sclogKid unit thin- - U u n. ndlircuklug down l.roit u Iron lllitiis ilik'hthe mlsihltf mul puts the liter In kooM noikIngordir Veur druggtst bn- - it

A ClirKjiiuili'- - Trslliuoiit.
W E l.lllortl, pitHtor VI K church liothttill.(Hit , ns for two xritrs inuireirr ttlih i).Iksin In Its worst tiirm. until u he states lire be

( sine nn tu tiuil Imnli-- " rhroo tmitles of Ilxritoi-- llooil Jltttm ( ured him mid hi tells ns In n, ,,.. . .. .... . ...", lit IiiM.pIIi.I..... . ,...1.1. , t rril'.l.l, - in, mM I1II1I1I1uiKlieliii now lii fori the eoiintri for iljixp-l- u
anullvir (oinplitint lursiiio , ItKllmn, 117 mul Id North cjutcn -- tixi t

m:ow s s not Ji.iioi.n I'tvubiIs tht iiiostitrtctlie I'lin Distrnji rlnthi norltlWill most Hiuely iiulekin the bloisl whethertaken lnlenially or upplled ext. riinlli. undthen'b more ctrtatnl) ItKI.IKVb PVISwhither chronic or ncute, thm itn other luilriallPitttor, and It Is wurruntcd double tinBlreugthof uiij similar prep u-- it Inn
It cults pi!n in the Side Vmi k or l'iiti l, sim.Tbrrmt, ltlieuinallsin, Toothuhe unit AllAClll. and Is The Gnat Itelliter of l'llii"IIKOHN sIIOLshHOI.Il i'VS V( I ",hoiiilbe In everj family Ateuspooiiftilnrthi 1'iiniuinIn it tnmliler of bi t ttittir nttei toned If nrtfeneil,) tuki u r.. oedtliue, will jntl. Vh LI' 1

COIH Jj cents ii bottle
ni31 ljdVI.W.Stw

lilt I It VIKIl's M Vl.IC OINTVIIIS I
The gt latest blessing that hastx endlseoteridIn this generation V sure cure forlloils, lliirns,son s, i uts, Jksh Wounils, .s.irc Nipples, II mland surt ( onis, Chnpptd Lips und llitndi, l'linpits and lllotchts. Price sue s0t i llruiritlstssold bj II II Cochran, 1J7 and 11) North Oui t ntrtet 2.(4)

Dlt mi.LIAM'b IMII V.N l'il.KUINTVIh.NT.
I. (. .VlcCulItim, conductor on the II ft W ItK.sjprlngnLld.O.AiiK .11, K--J, us "limitbeen a great tmtrcrer with the piles I uid nu

inerous reiiictlleri nnd cmploxtd mtni phvsli.lan, but to no purpo,,. friend rccoiuineiidtdl)r Wllllaurs IniUuii rile Olntim nt, which 1 urngrnterul to say has cured lne," bold , H ji
Cochran, 117 andS)orth liuccti stixtt (i)

caj:i:.ihj:.s.
STANDAUD CAUKIACi: WOltK

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Curiiage Uullders),

MAHKET STlthKT, Itl. Vlt Ol 1'OVIOr KICK.
I.A.N CAST hit, 1'A.

OUK LAltOE STOCK OK

BTJG&IES & OAREIAGrES
Comprises the Latest tx h sand the most y

linLtbcd. Wlllcfl 111, OHh.lt ATOllEATI.V ItEllUCI.l) 1'ICICr.s.
ThesUI'EltlOU (JL VLIT OK OKU WOlth

Is no longer questioned Ourworkls ustlneiwany iiiude in the lurgcr cltlm andSOI.l) A I
IIALI HIE I'KICE. .Notv U the tlmu loonierfor spring.

E.NCOUUAGE i'tlll III.VM.VL,
And Honest W'ork. All Welk M AICU V.NfKI).

ItEl'AIItl.VO I'liOVII'TIA ATTENDhl) TO.
Onu set of workmen iDpicLiIly tinploicd lor thatpurpose.

99- - A Ixiw llgures. liltous u cull. w

N'OKHKCK it SULKY.

Fine Carnage Work
AT

NORBECK & MIJ.EY'S,

Corner Diiko k Vino SitMs,
I.A.VCAST hi!, 1M.

WE HAVE IN STOCK, A.VI) UNDKIl CON.
STUUCTION KOU 1 UK C'UMINU

SEASO.V.THE

Finest Variely or Carriiigo Work
KVEUOKKKKEI) TO THE l'Ulll.IC.

Our reputation for selling n s Job atLow Kl litres ban huon cu.bllhcd. Wo

aUARANTEB OUR WORK
To be constructed of u rino lnntertnl ns nni In
the county, und will ell fur below other dcafonj.

We Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(before being Induced lo pay Kuncy I'rlccs) nndIn Judge lor thuiiiselvu, us we utx) Ihu only
bullilcra of

coniiKuv vjvr .styi.&s.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
WHICH WII.I. IIESOI.II AT COST TO CLOSE

OUT bTOCK,

f Uepalring Neatly Doue.

.vi:nic,ti.
rnoN iirmntK.

11111 Itltlt Otl XT XT IT NM I",!1
I II II II O It WWWW KX 1" S
Hill unit (1 ( iv v w r n s si "Vs..inn no ii ww wvv n nn 5
IUU ii ii ihj vv w N HH 'Via'

il nun (Mi nv ix
11 II II (1 I) N st
U Itltlt II O N N N
M u ho IINNH
II K 11 OCI N NM

ruin I 1TTT 1TIT 1 111 llltltn It I It It una
mn it x i ie unit R.S,S,Ii n i t r k it it

I I 1 KKK 11 II "H.SS.'

'1 his medicine, roinlilnllig troll with pu nil ego-tabl- e

tonlm, ijulrklv nnd eouiplitili CIMthS
IMSI'KPSIV, l0IIH.ssON, vtM.MtlA,
Wl.VK.Nl.ss IMl't'lth III.UOH, CHILLS and
KIA t.UnndSKI'lt Vl.lil

lly iiipld nnd thonnigh nstlmllatloii with thu
blood It ixxiches eierx jinrt of the itj stein, purl
ties nnd enrtche the blissl, the
muscles uud Hunts, nnd tones nnd lnilgoniti--
theisttin

A rfno Vppetlze I llcnt tonlo know n.
It will cure the worst tae of Kispcpsln,

lug all distressing sxniptoiiis, such its Inst,tng tlio lotxl, lUiklllng. Heat lu thu Muiuach,
Hinrtbiiru, etc

1 he only llxm luedlelue that will not blackenor Injun- - the teeth
It Is I in nluiiblo for disc ws pecull ir to wotiuin,

nml to all persons whole id demur) llies
An uiifalllng ix'ineit fordl.t'iues of the l.lmrnnd Mdnc)
I'trsonssiitrerlng fioin thevffed of in el wolk,nervous trouble., los of nppctlte, or dttillttj,

experience quick itlkf and rem wtd energi hi-
lts ue

It does not cnno Uendiche or iiiotlnro Constl
pstton-- oi II I. It Iron iiiedlt tm silo.

It 1 the null jirepmitlon of Iitiu that causes
uolnjiulous ttftcts. Phsuliiuns ti'itl druggists
U'romiuend tt is the Inst Trx It.

The Keniiluo h.cs Trade Vtuik and cniHed ixsl
lint sou wmppei Inkenooihir Mioleoiilt lit

ltUOW.N C 11 1. VI I C A I. CO,
llALTIMOlIK, Mil,

sept'i lidftln

AY "II VT V TKlMOl S TIMI1 HKN- -
l It s lillHUU n Htt r UWl mo or ti

thiontt tiilit ticn (t tbo ktilut
nt-

ITICl 11 .C

CUTICURA.
Ir. smltltU Cue mul Wlint the lv. Mr. Mv

lvlntr Hji to sn AIhuiI II.
1oTHBlirtn ltmc1oon ti forftil utTi ror

Mr Ulttrn nrt mot f the tlmo with what hi-
lntnoalhil V t zemit or Nilt llhttiiu rnrtii4
anil I ejmv, unit the llki, ntul him iihwut Imou
toM thnt th rv nn no urv ter mo, ami hioso itUoountt l t b it f had a toen ttte a$
Hi' lhit Ihiumh 1uuU utUlctt t)
that thru nut not the Htnltct mhiI fnnn th
xtivwnofun lu it! to the ole of mj trot thtw not li- im iiml iw n il rr1tnou It w miUI
ofiuiim nn In Niniill Mhlto jot nhlth hml iv
nIMt r iipM'ttrnnoo, but win not do p. but If t
ttttt mptril ti h nt tht hi fir tioou nttt r their rtrst
itpmnirHnot thr witubl burn nml run toptthor
mittl thore a. u roiuplott tlr, ml Malo, which
would boootno otrulnmoil n to rrnck nml look
Uorj anl nnjrrv, nntl the burning mmiHIoii
wouhl be ulmot Intolrrnblo

1 wm at tinit' o mio Hut I conbl cnml
pt t nbut, anil i ouUl not ilrt-- nn-o- lf without
iinWtnnfo I hart ti1il main rouuMto, anil
hfti iKiltlfbi) in a "tuiU intanco ton ph)lrl tn
but uao oor ohtnlnotl enl ttini4inu- - ulltf
MthouRh h'lto,l for a tlmo, I nmii ivlaiwisl

atfiiln to be anfuullv tntubUtl an t vor uml during
tht wlnti r ofvi ami li I uiTt rvl lomnrhti
to Ih nitttvlv tlUconrnppxl I it .Hint I wa
ad Uotl b hmermul Mr I. t Mcltiitr)( who
an wollknnnn In tho-- Ji'Uloni, to ti our
( ith mx ULMKDirft ami I felt oiu. ho, fit lb
courni;, frtmi tht ir hnomblo opinion o( thttn
ti tr their lrtuo Nut the oooml wiok if
Jul lat I ootumouood taking tht n tnotltt-- i and
w Itnin l wtHk 1 ttirn lo a iwriiuuiout tin
proointnt until now ( U t 1) I am about at
gstod us in w and 1113 JlthU n the tlo-- of n
child Jllt III- N I -- MITII

trtif thnt thoabnro tat( inont or mv win
it oin et and 1 Join with hr In t irrinir tin
tcrttitiuU for theitivnt Ihiu 111 he ham-ocoUt- l

It MUH
1 rortlt thnt th ttioo Htntomont roniot

lr mith Ua pnunluont man In thit commuiii
1, whore ho H Ho ia well known tbalt r In
-- tot k and hi stnti Hunt, with th it of hNwlfi,
in full) ontltlod looroxllt

Dont at tantod, lrolnco of tmbec, thi
tn ntj-- i nub da ut tctnbt r, lv--

1. McMNslin,
Minister 0 thr (tosjttl

I.ATKn I have m 11 Mr uilth uointIaiidbollttohurto W th luughly nnd j nuanontl
ciuvtl. I t Mi HI Ssl ic l,
irr p .ititent Ch Con, J , .Vo 17 find JVo

IIUSTON, t jit 't, l"i
Cttutr UCrtoL:T, tlm ihw IjIimmI jiu rill i r

and tint t ra, nml t ithiBxMhi'. the giwit ckiu
oure and heuutitUiN, ate (old oorywhortj
I'lieo- CCTKtBA.i'K , OAP, -- Itfllt-t , KLSOL
BT, )

I'OTTKR IRLO VND (. HKMILAL (.O , IUwTON

CATARRH.
IHfl.KFM IIMSVMK I)IT1I I. 1 ION ill'

WllCII II Vl.l., Wlhlllc N l'lNl-.C-
N Vlll N UK, 51 Mtll.OI.ll, CI O

V hit lthUi(IVI, htc
Called

SANFORDS RADICAL CURB,
lor the Iuiineiliitflttllt f iiiiiirenimnent curt

oftxtr form et Catarrh, fiom a -- luiple ( old In
the Hi ml to I.O'. of mt 11, limit and HcurtiiK,
CoiiKh nut Catarrh d Consumption Compli tt
tiixilmiut, ioiihNIiiik ef 'iit boltlo Uadleitl
Cun, one tox Cuturibjd oIeut uudonelm
prowd Inhaler, In one piekue unt now be
luid of nil drugglsU for II lm Aik for -- anforu'k
Uadual LrnE.

Complete Treatment with Inkier, 51.00.

"Uioonlj almilute Hpeillr i know of"
Afrit Ttuirt 'Ihe best tte h.txe found 111 it llfu
tltni'of niiirerlnif ' llet J)r Wiyyim, lloilon" Aftei ulonir striiKli. itlth Cnlurib the Haiii
ULllRlhu couiiiiLrcd let .S If Monroe,
Im-- Uburyh, J'n "I h l not found a cko thnt It
dlil not nllexe at mice,' ylndrcw ,r, Vim.
better. Must

roTTKB DRtll ODCllKVUAL Co , Iliwtoll

COhhl.NV VOLTAIC hl.l.CTltlC 1M. slhlts
lor the relief nnd pret ntloii, the lii'tunt ItI'tupplltd.of Uheuiiiittlim, Neunil(fli, clntle

Cuught, tuldt. W'tak Ikick, t(inii(li and Howtl, lUHitln I'nlnt, Nuiubuix'., lltHlerla. lo.
male I'nlnt, l'.ilpllatlou. Iinpeila, hl(r Com-plain-

Illlloui lever, Mularla and hplitiintci,
ui) Collinn' l'lmtern (mi hlictrle 1'luMir ciim-bint- d

w Ith 11 l"ornu riititi r) und lauuli nt palu.
Zx ierjwliiro fLbl liw

G I'.UAT INDIAN .Mi:iHClNi;

KA-TON-K-
A.

THE ORCAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-l- OK Till.
IIIOUI), MVl.lt, lwIIM.S,AM S1UMACII

It 13 Made by the Indian"
Cued b) the lntltuim

old b) the Indiana
It It I'uiely Vteluble

It Riiitly turti all dlrtiwu-- of Ibe
hlver, ItoHtlaitinl lllood It It ulmot Bpetlllc
for nil fonin or lihuuiiiatUiu It will (ure

when all nthtr leinedlei hao lallid e

jiluinl) prlntidou everj'bottlu
All trlhii of Indiana have theli imdklneH, but

KA-TON--
KA

Iiarriuidj (if tlio I'utllle C'(t und Ii med by
alt It l (oinpo.i d of root", LtrlM mid Uirka
g ttbered anil prt p mil b tint

H AltJI Sil'BIMi ISUI WSOI' OUI. COS,

And Ik favorably knouiiitud nil d in all parts of
Hie world 'I luiHltk nr ulllni; xliould not tklity
1U 0. It will pieti nt in will nt curu disease.
Its prlio Is tmu dollar pi r bottle, or xlx bottles
for fix e tlollani Ak for It nnd ste that ou i;et
It It Is for wiln by all Drimirlstd, und by the
OUll.ON INDIAN MhDlC'I.Sh COMTANY,
Corry, To.

Modoc Indian Oil, -

'IIIK (iltKAThVr I'VIV ill.DIC'lNK ON
KAK1II.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OI I. is certain to cure Tooth-lub- e

In onti iidnute, Heailaihu In lle inliiiites,
l.iiiiu hulu ten iiilnutLs, bole '1 In out In onojilybt,
Ni undKlit In thrtti to fix ti minute is.

ilOliOC INDIAN Oil, IsiiMdlntenmllynswtll
es uiiTiuiuiy r.X'ry juillll KUOUIll uuxunooitie Mltlilu rt.icli It is it doctor lii the bouse.

lor wile b nil linunlitrt. ITIcoSScuarbottlo.Large nlzo bottles, Sou.
INDIAN COL'oIISVKri' Is a prompt npcclllo

for Coiil'Iis, Colds and I.unur dlstnscti, !c, pur
iMiiiiu. iv n ion kii, .liixioo iniiiau uu unu iniiiiiii
Con b hjrup for tutlu (wbulesulo and rctidl)ut
twociintn h i'rtoe Dioru, .os. in nd 13U North
(Jucen utiet t, huneatter, l'tu

ciianci:.K.itl. and lludlnir Store for nlo ;doe
a vtiy (rood bualiuss : notlilnu' asktd for ttood
wlll.onl) for the utot K. oood rtasoiiH uleu lor
kitllniroiiC lnolllreitt tills olllei!. rd,n.liiiil

rplllS l'AIT.H IS 1MHNTKI)

H ITU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
FairmoQQt Ink Works, 2Cth and Peon'i Aunue

JanO-ly- d I'llIhADKM'lIIA, l'A,

nAOr.lt A KHOIIllMt.

(! HOODS,

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

EXTREMELY

OverpixHtiietliiii.uiiiMtin (;enei-.t- l tti presslon
11...",v '""" "" -, tiii-.iii- nun iifiiiKDiiiti III
ror Cash halve hlues id the llest Makes and ijiinlltlcs
shhs. 1 VPI ! U nut ssKl s, i HUM: I'l V

(1IVIM VUlMMs.tthliliwoMllltiirernt thelmtest
VMl.lOSMllld VMltllN II Vt Ix V IMA LIS
IOV, LOW 1.1,1,111 IN l.( III) and It Vlll I lilt D

uitl l.OMtst I'llltst'M'l klllllt II l e bin e bllliullt
of Mom'l'ri is. VKI.VI'ls limn iiors

INOUAINS, , xm sv, , ,:S ,n ,.,,, u "si.
Price x,i kntntn tm I be

MlHJl 1. 1 1 l.s mitt V I.IA I I I VLI.-s- l mi's i.n.i
tOUD nnd IIDlOhNs I MM.siin llltl - l.s. iii,oine Nmt SprIIKM,(.s und tutors millUlm1i,.1i, .Mitnd VSbordei tiiumtib A hnruu hint! of IIODV UtttJssiihSiilVl i p. t juixl In (,Nim sijics, and liiflndtim snob makes u ItlillM.OW , It Vltl I OltD. I'AII M l.lt unit III HIM It I m e
hlnesor I'API.SHJV mil e I s,:-K'- nnl, iipwinds hni,p hliiesiit IMIlt VIM VUI'I I ivi
pt r xntxl, tipnuixls

t tSOI,hl'VSinil(ilh( liilll t HIV nnd i i(i(l M XI IlMis, ,, xx ItKIin. It 1 Nss,, i ,NVltl siji'.vilKs Uiijiiti, Siiijinii, Voiiiiielte. Vclxoliuid Inpestrj Itiitrsniid MnU I III-- I, n ia ,r
iil'le llnui lopiiiTli.iseiuiytbliia In ibe (.iirM't l.lneul l.tireniuly htm I'rieos

-- t inputs setl and ijildln the lit si Xtniiiu t nnd nt Inmost PUts's

HAGER

No. 25 West King Street,
I JKI vMIs l MtIM is

(RPETS! iRPETS!
NEW PATTERNS IN

Wiltons, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Ta-
pestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s, Extra-Super- s,

Ingrains, Damask and Venetian
Hall and

HOME-MAD- E EAfi AID CHAIN CAEPBTS.

LINOLEUM AMD FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

In All Widths, All at Lower Prices Than Ever Offered Anywlv re
( Ml VMI -- I 1 til i: t.inilio Mi PIMlI ". NlltlM ( S - I h Mil t.il il - I .

Ill V U 1 VMI lull - VV1 l,H l ll t.niin-- .

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CAUPET HOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
pOW Mils A HLKST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

$,

&

Stair.

LOW PRICES.

BROTHER,

Goods,

HAUGHMAN,
AND STAIR CARPETS,

Ladies' Underwear.

Lancaster,

To Close Out by March i.
Worth Our Stock.

I'i

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
uoitonactes, Hosiery,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Dress

ILL I LI IiK.1V IS

BOVVERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa
tiii;i'

GARPETS FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
VV NOW tll'I.S V I.VUl.h

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

r.oui.in vr vt ctkin huh vsti

Carpets
Carpets nt 15 Carpets
Carpets at 30 ctfj. Carpets
Carpets at 50 Carpets

Carpets

ji:xt uorsi:.

Ladies' Muslin

Next Door to Court
caki'i:t

!

i

In tni ihioiiKliont lliei ouulrj, lime iil-- o ,,iret led

ux siixi.v k,J

Lancaster, Pa.
vll! si 1M , t mjpi is

tjioves,

&c.,
( VI I. llhlOKh CLIIASIM.

VMI IIVMISOMI. V Villi. r 1)1

vm 10 111. iiii.dliii. i loit t vsti

at 12 eta.
at 20 cts Carpets tit 25 cts.at 35 cts Carpets at 40 ots.at 05 cts. Carpets nt 75at 85 cts.

Muslin

CARPETS !

of
M will 1, ikt lies I Ui I u uur st.nK Is tiwilariieauil must bi tolu ,1

I'lltMINS IS r Of

Black
!() 1.

s'loitu

II h

ots

eta cts

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

3-- ISbtmoii thu lloii.-- c and 'onti lloru Holtl

dook to thi: cor iit

1IHDV llllt ssl'i.s

Pa.

Cooju'r

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Underwear.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

Illicit fiom M iniiructiirlt'S, in I lot, lit LOW l'ltlt 1,S to nlilcli uu lnlloatti iilion

ALSO

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
I'romuSI'KCIAL.NKW VOUK IMrOltTLIt's AUCTION H.Vhi:, ldcli wtuiio libit) to gt II (iniiiau

toiujiur ct'lit. luai tlian lt0(,'ii!ar I'lk'i.i.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK
the House.

cuiuk's uai.u

CARPETS
IthOl'llMSG OK

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wnnronon iirt'iurid to be tlm trtdo tbo lJirutiit mul llot S liilitl hlno of t'liipt'tsevuroT,

hlbltnlln tlitn city. WlLlo.Ns V KLVl'.H. all lliu Inidlnir Mukoi of IMlliV AM) I'Al'LSIItV
llltUill.LS, 'llllll.lM'I.V, All Wool nml I otton Cbiilii lA'llt.V 'ilU'hllS mid nil oimllll, N el Is
(1KA1.N U.vlll'KM, llAMASKund VLMillAN CAItl LIS Jt V( and CHAIN (Altl'l.rrt el our
own liiaiinr.tctuiuutliciliility Himlll Vtti iitlnii iialil to tbo Man libit tiiuiorUJSIOJI C VKl'hlH
Alsoal'ull LliiuofOILCI.OllIS.AutJH, WINDOW hilAIH., COV 1.ULII8, Ac,

i

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL, A
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Icb2J-2iiidA-

'CI


